
Manage all event details and streamline your event
Greater Giving Event Software will help take the worry out of your  
next event, by enabling you to manage all event details in a centralized 
location and streamline check-in and check-out.

Event Software

Simplify Your Event Management 
From item procurement, to event night, to post-
event reviews, Event Software will simplify your event 
management. It also allows you to track your supporters  
and fundraising revenue from year-to-year — so you can 
target your efforts to improve results over time.

Event Software enables you to manage all your event  
tasks in a centralized cloud-based location. It helps deliver  
a smooth volunteer and guest experience with an easy-to-
use event and retail interface — Go Time with Storefront;  
and eliminates long check-out lines with email receipts.  
After the event, choose from a list of reports to track best-
selling items, donations and fundraising results from year- 
to-year, so you can target efforts to improve on your  
success over time.

With Greater Giving Event Software You Can:
• Manage your event details online

• Publish event website with catalog and sponsors

• Track procured items and create packages

• Create bid sheets, labels, catalogs, and certificates

• Train event volunteers quickly

• Sell merchandise and raffle tickets

• Email or print tax receipts

• View real time event stats and reports

• Save event project data for the next year

“Greater Giving Event Software was streamlined 
and efficient, and Go Time was the easiest system 
for our volunteers to learn. I simply love it and 
would tell other nonprofits, you’ve got to use it!”

 — Seattle Aquarium, WA
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• Capture, centralize, track, and manage all benefit event  
or auction details 

• Track bidders, donors, registration, procured items  
and packages

• Assign tables and create seating arrangements

• Create RSVP and thank-you emails and letters

• Build professional and customized catalog, bid sheets,  
and reports

• Create event sites with registration, catalog, and item  
donation pages

“Greater Giving has changed my life! Having done 
events & auctions for 10 years, I have never seen 
a program so streamlined — everything from 
data entry, to check-in and express check-out is a 
breeze. Using Greater Giving enhances the guest 
experience and creates a fun and easy way to 
increase your fundraising.”

— Arthritis Foundation, HI

• Manage, track and promote event sponsors on event site

• Integrates with Greater Giving Online Bidding

• Simplify check-in, check-out and retail sales using event 
interface — Go Time with Storefront

• Create customized, itemized receipts to email or print

• Create export files specifically formatted for donor  
management systems

• Track success year-to-year for improved planning over time

Greater Giving Event Software product features:

Service and Support 
Greater Giving’s Client Services team provides unlimited 
support with training, videos and resources; and ongoing 
phone, email and live chat. Your fundraiser is so important 
to us, we’re here for you during your live event — no matter 
what day or time it takes place. 

PCI Secure Transactions
Greater Giving goes beyond standard practice by complying with 
the Payment Card Industry (PCI) Data Security Standard, protecting 
your donors’ payment data.
Our technology and processes are reviewed regularly and undergo 
an annual audit by a PCI- accredited 3rd party to ensure PCI 
compliance. Greater Giving is a Level 1 vendor, the highest, most 
secure level of PCI compliance.
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